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Decision No. ___ 6_1_1...,;.5_2_· _ 

BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF'I'HE.· STKrE. OF CALIFORNIA . 

.... 
In the Matter or the App11eat1on .. 
or SAN BERNARDINO V AT.:I.:EY TRANSIT" 
COMPANY, a Corporation, ror an· 
Order to Borrow Money and 
Encumber' Properties ". 

App11cat:tonNo.42829 ' 
Filed. Novembe~ 2,·· 1960 ..... . 

. '. 
-, I. 

OP'INION" -- ..... -- ...... -

San' Bernard:LDo .Valley Transit Company .. has . file<1··th1s 

applieation for' authorization to execute a· mortgage of" cllattels 

and. to issue' a note in the principal amount o~ $19 ~OOO.·. The 

note wj,ll be issued to Wilmer N. Glasscock a.."'ld . Ethel M.;,. Glasscock, .' 

. Will be secured by a mortgage on 25' un:tts 01" e~pment~ ane::' will' 

'be payable 1n monthly inStallments- of' $Soo or more commencing . 

DecemberS" 1960,'W1th interest 8.tthe 'rate of 7 .. 2% per annum .. 

Appli~t·· 1s a Cs.11forn1a corporation whj.¢h" "tor more 

than 11 years ,has, been engaged. in operating, a passenger ,carrier 

service 1n and about San Bernardino and Colton.'Its :N.:nanc:tal 

reports 1"11ed with the Comm1ss1onshow:tts results :or.'opera-:101l$, 

.. since . 1956, as 'tollows: 

Operating revenues 
Operat1ngexpeDSes, 
exel. depreciation 

Balance 
Depreciation ' 
Netoperat1ng income 
before :tncome taxes 

(LOsS.) -

,~ ~. 

$368,655' $354~489-' 

4 486' 
. ~1~;16§ 

11,276 . 

$ . 7,893 

- 1 -

34t,~6g"' 
',~2 ." 7,426 . 

$,.(2,900 ) 

, 12" Mos •.. 
~.. 9(30/ 60 . 

$343~ 044 ·····$325;422 . 
, . . 

~
" 0 .. ' 322',82~ 

) ·~,59 
.7 6,613 

$ (8,10$)$. <:+,014) . 
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The earr1erfs~cialpos1t1on as or September 30, 
': 

1960, is :tndicated1n the follonng,statement: 

Assets" 

CUrrent, assets.' 
Tang1ble assets ~ less reserves 
Intangible as;s,ets, 
Other';tnvestments 
Prepayments 

Total 

'L1abUit1es and' capital 
•• J', • ' • " 

CUrrent "liabilities 
Notes' payable' 
Deferred credits: , " 
capital stock, and surplus' 

Total' 

. , ' . 

Among the outstanding notes is one' Or1.g:lna~ly:rn' the',' 

amount of $15,000, 'but s1nce 'reduced ,to $3,500" wh:lch'was 
. ., , . , " 

authOr1zeclby Decision No. 51698, d.a.ted JulY:1S, 1955,~o.' 

wh:Lch is paya'ble1n monthly ins.tallments of $SOO or more W1 th 

interest at the rate of 6% per ann\m.~ 

Applicant 'now 'desires to refinance ,this existing 
, '. 

remain1ng balance, of $3,SOOand to increase its borronngs 

to $19 .. 000 to pronde 1'Unds forwork1ng capital tOe be devoted 

to paying' current obligations and operating' expenses.. It, 

reports, am¢ng other things" that recently 1 t' was. compelled, 

to move :1.ts pr1.nc1pal place of'bus1nessat, a ~ost, of' $30,,000' ' 

tormoV1ng expenses and tor improvements and tac11it1es .• / 

2 - ' . , 
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It clearly appears thci tapplicant has an adverse 

financial pos.it10n and that 1t 1s 1n need. of' add1t10nal tun<1s 

to l1quidate current obligations •. ."In view of the trendot 

app11cant t s earn1ngs and its cashpos1t1on". we areo! the 

op1:o.1on that in this partieu1arproceed.1ng an. order ·is . 

warranted authOriZing the issue 'of the note' under the terms 

as proposed by applicant. Our order in th1.s,· matter !.3 not 

to be construed as a recommendat10n.or endorsement of the 

note to be issued or as ob11gating the- State to pay or' 

guarantee the note~ or interest thereon~ 1n 'any way 

whatsoever. ,If' the lenders are" wil11ng, to advance the-' tunds' 

to app11cant ~ we Will 'not Withhold' our authOrizat1on~' -

The Commission haVing cons1dered the above-ent1tled 

matter Slld be1ng of the op1:o.1on that a',pub11c hearing,1s not 

necessary> that the money> property or labor to· be Procured 

or paid tor through the 1ssue of the note herein authorized 

1s reasonably requj.red tor the purposes ~pee1t1ed' here1:n" 

and. ~hat such purposes are not". in whole or 1npart". reason-" 

, ably eha.rgeable to ~perat1ng expenses or to income; '.,' 

there1"ore" 

IT IS HEREBY' ORDERED as. follows: 

,.'., 

- 3 - . 
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1. ,San :Bernardino Valley Transit Company .. on or 

after the etteet1ve date hereof" and, on or 'before February 28~" 
J.961" maY' 1$Sue a note' 111 the principal amoUnt of not' to. exeeed. 

$19 ~ 000 and may execute a mortgage- ot: chattels for the· purposes. , 

speciNed 1n this-application, . which ,note and mortgageet 

chattels shall be1n~ or substantially in, the "sa,me'term.as 

those filed :1n th:ls proeee<11ng· a& Exhl.bi t A and Exh1b1 t , B .. 

respectively _0 

2.. san Bernard1no Valley Transit, Company' sb.8.1l' ·f11e 

With the Comm18s1on a report, or reports"asrequj.red::by·Gen~ 

Order 'No .. 24-A, which order, 1n&otaras. applicable','iS.lnade.a. 

part or th1s. order.' 

" 3. The authority here1n grante<1WUl .'become" ef'te-ct1 ve ' 

when san Bernard:1.no Valley Transit COmpa.DY", has. paid" th~ ~ 

tee prescribed by Seet10n 1904("1> lor the' Publ.ie Ut111t1e$ 'Code, , 

whiCh tee1s $25. 
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